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1 he Senate Committee Has At Last Taken Up The Smooi Case.
the people of the city. A water pa-
geant added to the brilliancy of the
affair. Fully ten thousand peopleGIVES BUFFALOCASE
been on the survey of the proposed
Roswell extension for the past Tew
months, is in the Capital City trans-
acting business at the general offices
of the company.
of continuous character the Senate
would have jurisdiction. Replying he
said, that it was not intended to ad-
mit that his client had been guiltv
of an offense prior to election.
Worthington demanded proof of
the charges against Smoot. If it
could be shown that Smoot has faith
ered the movement to promote po-
lygamy contrary to the compact be-
tween the United States and Utah,
under which Utah was admitted in-
to the Union, he said, "then we will
say if Mr. Smoot ought to be expel-
led. Waldemar Van Cott made state-
ments in behalf of Smoot. He refer-
red to the fact that the Mormon Gov
ernor vetoed the Utah legislatures
nullifying anti-polygam- y act and le:
clared that Smoot had nothing to do
with the measure in any way and
should not be charged with it.
"We throw down the bars", he
continued "and invite you to inves-- 1
took;: part in the shore parade, in
addition to five thousand children,
representing all the catholic socie-
ties within the arch episcopal jur-
isdiction.
o
HE IS DEAD.
C. V. Renicks Passed Away at Ward's
Sanitarium Last Night at
About 11:45.
C. V .Renicks. who has been sick
for some time past of tuberculosis
died last night at 11:45 at Ward's
Sanitarium. Mr. Renicks came here
about two months ago from Kansas
City, Missouri on account of his
health. He was at the Grand Cen-
tral hotel tip to about two weeks ago
when it was thousM best to remove
him to the sanitarium. . There he
improved some, but began to grow
worse about a week ago. until last
night, while apparently resting easy,
he passed away.
His brother. Dr. W. L. Reni'ck.of
Butte. Montana, has been here with
him since Tuesday lqst. and is ac-
companying the remains to their
old home at Oak Grove. Mo., where
interment will be made.
The deceased was a young man of
business ability and pleasing man-
ners. He held a position as clerk of
the crimnal court at Kansas City,
and the blow falls heavy on his many
friends at that place.
Dr. Renicks left this morning with
the remains for their old home.
TROUBLE
HERE
COREA IS AGAIN THE SCENE
OF DIFFICULTY
GUARD INCREASED
Bishop Galloway of the Methodist
Church, South, Cabled to day
All Missionaries in Corea Either
to Move to Seout or Go at Once to
Jaoan.
Seout, Corea. Jan. 16. The Amer-
ican guard at the U. S. Embassy has
been increased. Sixty additional ma-
rines arrived here last night and
have been Quartered in the city at
the electric power companies build-
ing. The native press is slightly off-
ensive to foreign residents and it is
possible there will yet be trouble
with Corea. Troops are now guard
ing all foreign residences, probably
in sufficient numbers to keep the na-
tives in check should they begin to
make trouble. Foreigners cannot be
considered in danger. A German
man of war has just arrived at Che-
mulpo.
The changes in the personnel of
the Government has begun in favor
of the Japanese, and as the people
have been more angry with the gov-
ernment than with the foreigners,
it is likely this change will com-
pletely pacify them. American au
thorities have taken the precaution
to provide male escorts for women
and children of that nationality
while o-- the street.
Jackson. Miss. Jan. 16. Bishop C.
P. Galloway, of the Methodist Epis-
copal church. South, cabled to day
to all Methodist missionaries in Co-
rea to. move into Seout immediately
or go at once to Japan. The Bishop
received advice thatthe missionar-
ies are in great danger of losing
their lives.
THANKS
EMPEROR WILLIAM OPENS THE
PRUSSIAN DIET
DELIVERS SPEECH
Thankful That He Is Alive and for
The Firm Sympathy Shown Him J
by The People. The Emperor Was
In Excellent Voice and Was Heard
Clearly Throughout.
Berlin, Jan. 16. The newly elect
ed Prussian Diet was opened to day j
i
by Emperor William, as King of
Prussia, who read a speech from the j
throne in a full resonant voice, and
which was beard clearly throughout
the spacious White Hall of Castile, j
In the speech, which entirely con-
cerned domestic affairs, the King ,
thanked providence for his speedy
restoration to health and expressed
gratitude for the firm sympathy
shown him by the people'.'- -
o
TALK OF PEACE.
Talk Is of Peace but Actions Those
of War.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 16.-- A dispatch
received from Vladivost'.ck says it
is reported there that all the pow-
ers have urged Japan to maintain
conditions as they are at present,
and have pointed out the undesirabil
ity of any disturbance of the pa-
cific relation.
A dispatch from Port Arthur says
that Viceroy Alexieff addressing the
troops on the occasion of the Nev
Year's parade on the 14th declared
that "It was the will' of the Emper-
or that peace shall be preserved in
the far East."
WANT MONEY.
Mutinous Turkish Troops Are. Be-
sieging Governors Palace.
Constantonople, Jan.
Turkish troops have been ter-
rorizing Beirut. Syria, for several
days. They number about 1300 men
and have been besieging the Gover-
nors pa'ace demending payment of
about $S0 000 in arrears and threate-
ning otherwise to sack the town.
The Governor has succeeded in pac-
ifying them by making them small
poyments each vday which he bor-
rowed from the branch Ottoman
bank. Thursday the bank closed on
account of the holiday, and the lat-
est news is that now the mutiners
are threatening to sack the bank.
o
POSTAL TRIAL
It Is Still Dragging On in the Na-
tional Capitol
Washington. Jan. 16. When the
trial of August W. Machen and oth-
ers in the post office cases was res-
umed to day, the cross examination
of former assistant Post Master
General Johnson was begun. With
reference to the initials "A W M"
on letters the witness said he sup-
posed they were made by Machen
and would have held Machen res-
ponsible whether he initialed the
letters himself or whether some one
in Machens office had made the in-
itials.
MANILA EN FETE
Arch Bishop party Meets with Bril- -'
.
Ilant Reception.
Manila. Jan. 16. Archbishop Par-
ty landed here to day rtd was met
FIRE
A LOSS OF A QUARTER OF A Ml
LLION DOLLARS
FIREMEN INJURED
The Fire to day Was in The Whole
sale District at The Junction of
Pearl and Erie Streets Five Fire
men Were Seriously Injured.
Buffalo, .Tan. 16. A fire among
the wholesale establishments in
Triangular Block formed by the jun-
ction of Pearl and Erie streets to-
day caused a loss estimated at $250.
Olio. Five firemen were injured.
-- o-
MIGHT HAVE BEEN.
Had Senator Teller Lived in Pana
ma He Would Have Been a Rebel
Washington. Jan. 15. In the sen
ate today Senator Teller delivered
an address on the Panama canal
question, saying the' subject should
be treated fro in a .nonpartisan stand
point. He 'thought, however, that if
the President had transcended his
duty the fact should be pointed out.
In the present instance he did not
doubt the good intention of th Pres-
ident, but he was distrustful of his
wisdom in what he had dons. He
had no complaint to make against
Panama, for he thought the people
of that country had a right to enter
upon a revolution. Indeed, he thought
that if he had lived in Panama he
This right of the Panainaians did
not, however, alter the duty of the
United States to remain neutral Pre-
vious to Teller's remarks the Pana
ma resolution was laid before the
senate and after being amended hy
Gorman by striking out the word "in
tervention" wherever it appeared so
to make the inquiry concerning the
use of American military forces, the
reso ition was laid over for one day.
DISFRANCHISES NEGROES
Such A Bill Has Been Reported in
Kentucky.
Frankfort, Ky. Jan. 16. The com-
mute of the House on Suffrage and
Elections has decided to report fav
orably the Heflin suffrage bill in
which the negros are effect disfran-
chised tin the grounds of illiteracy.
o -
Refused to Release Prrker.
Denver. Colo., Jan. 1.1. Governor
Peabody today refused to tinier the
release of Sherman Parker, the lead-
er of the Western Federation of mi-
ners, who was released from jail t
Cripple Creek under $10.ooo bond
and was immediately bv
the n:i itary and placed in the bull
committee appointed by the state fe-
deration of latwir convention to in-
tercede with him on behalf of the
prisoner that additional charges are
being ' prepared against Parker and
will be filed in the Teller county
court. The nature of the new charges
was not divulged. Parker was
with the Vindicator mine
explosion and a attempt to wreck
a train on the Florence & Cripple
Creek rai'road.
o
New Mexican Clippings.
Bert C. Miller, of Roswell. is look-
ing after business interests in the
Capital City.
T. C. .lacoby. of Roswell. and Miss
Ida Accord, of Amarillo. Texas were
married at Portales on Saturday bv
Justice of the Peace Morris. .
J. R. Farwell. assistant engineer
of the Santa Fe Central, who has
HEARD
SENATE COMMITTE ON ELECT-
IONS IS HFARING THE
SMOOT CASE
ARGUMENTS MADE
The Defense Claims That The Sen-
ate IS Without Jurisdiction For
Any Offense Committed Before
Prosecution Claims n
If Not A Polyqamist His Oath
To The Church Unfits Him for the
Senate.
Washington, Jan. 16. The Senate
committe on privileges and elec-
tions met today for the purpose of
hearing the presentations of the at-
torneys on both sides of the case
involving the right of Senator Smoot
of I'tah to occupy the seat in the
Senate now held by him.
Former representative Taylor of
Ohio made the first presentation.
He began by saying that he did not
know of any proof to be presented
in support of the charge that Smoot
was a nolygamist. The protestants.
he said, expected to prove that the
Mormon priesthood is vested with
and assumes to exercise supreme an
thority in all things temporal and
spiritual, civil and political; that the
head of the church claims to receive
divine revelations and these Smoot,
by his covenants and obligations is
bound to accept and obey; that the
first president and the twelve apos-
tles, of whom Smoot Is one. is su-
preme in exercising the authority
of the church arid transmiting that
authority to their successors; that
this body of men. as shown by their
teachings and by their own lives, not
abandoned their belief in polygamy
the president' of .the Mormon church
and the majority of the twelve apos-
tles now practice polygamy and po-
lygamous cohabitation and some of
them have taken polygamous wives
since the manifesto of 1890; that
the voice of the twelve apostles ex-
pressed in a body is a law to its peo-
ple, though pledged by the compact
of statehood and bound by the law
of their commonwealth. permitted
their legislature to nullify the state-
ment against cohabitation. For all
of these things, Taylor said, Smoot
is responsible in law and in consci-
ence to the Senate and the American
people!
Smooth in ' reply said, that the state-
ments "of Tarlor differ materially
from .the charges made m the for-
mal' statements and asked time in
which ' to make reply, which was
granted., ,
VVorthingtpn laid down the gen-
eral proposition that the Senate was
without jurisdiction of offenses
which may have been committed be-
fore he became a member of the Sen
ate, unless committed in connection
with' his' election. Senator Pettus, a
member of the committee, inquired
if Worthington , meant no matter
what- a; senator did or said before
his election that his election cleared
himY to which the latter responded
that such was his meaning. He ad-
mitted, however, that in a question
ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the nomination to the
office of sheriff, subject to the decis
ion of the Democratic voters at the
coming primaries. '
TOBE ODEM.
Insurgents Defeated.
Buenos Avres. Jan. 16. Uruguay
an troops are reported to have de-
feated forces of the insurgents near
Xico Perese.
Position Wanted.
A young lady desires a position as
housekeeper. Address "A", care of
Record Office.
For Sale at Once.
Handsome new furniture, Smyrna
rug. fine dining room set. etc. etc.
All very cheap, call on Miss Porch.
South Highlands. 4t.
Dr. F. A. Corn of Ixmoke. Ark., a
friend of Dr. Barnett who has been
here for I he past several days re-
turned to his home yesterday. He
intends to come back to Roswell to
make some investments here
o
Dr. J. W. Barnett has remodeled
his office in the Texas block and he
now ha-- - probably the finest dental
offices in the territory.
Tom White and W. M. Atkinson,
returned this morning from Santa
Fe, where they have been on busi-
ness.
There will be a meeting of the
conntv commissioners Monday In the
Clerk's office. -
o
Captain J. C. Lea arrived home on
tiie morning train from Dallas.
Dorothy Walker gives a party to
her little friends this afternoon.
THE MARKETS.
CHICAGO. J.m 16. --Cattle receipts
2()ii, unchanged.
Good to prime steers. . .
.5 10 ui $5.76
Poor to medium $3.50 (f M 76
Stockers and feeders . . . 2.00 (ft 84.15
l.rn a 4.00
Heifers $i 00 $4.50
Oanners. 81.50 $2.40 '
Bulls $1.75 (d 400
Calves $3 5o ft $6 25
Sheep receipts 2.00o Sheep and
Lambs steady.
Good to choice wethers 14.35 (i) f4 6w
Fair to choice mixed $3.00 (a; 4 CO
Western sheep $3 75 (4 94.40
Native Limbs ... $4 50 (a) 16.16
Western lambs 4 2.1 (a) $6.16
ST. LOUk,, Jan. 16. Wool nominal
unchanged.
NEW YOKK, Jan. 18.
Money on call nominal. No loan.
Prime mercantile paper 434 f6
Silver 6V
NEW YORK, Jan. 16- .-
Atchison 67
Atchison Pfd ,
New York Central ll?4
Pennsylvania 1184
Southern Pacific 481,
Union Pacific... 78"
Union Pacific Pfd $9
United States Steel lo
United States Steel Pfd 68
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 16 CattU
receipts 9,o0, steady to lower.
Native steers $3 60 ( $4 76
Southern steers $3. 00 ( 84.16
Soul net n cows 82.00 ui 2.75
Native cows and heifers 82 2.r fo 83.86
Stockers and feeders. .. 83 (4 14.00
Bulls 82 36 (a3.60
Calves $2 60 (a) $6 00
Western steers 83 30 $4.30
Western cowh $ I 60 $3 60
Sheep receipts none, nominally steady
Muttons . . . 8J 60 (a, $4 60
Lambs .. $4.7 ft 86
Range wethers 3 25 (a) $4 8u
Ewes 2.6i 84.00
CHICAGO, Jan. 16. ( lose.
Wheat May 88; July 82?i
Corn Jan. 45 4 May 49 '4
Oats Jan. 38; May 41
Pork Jan. $12.1M; May. $13. 15
Lard Jan. $6.72f; May $8 OTJ
Rib Jan. $6.36 ,; May. $4.5
NEW YORK, Jan. 16- .-
Lead 84.&0
Copper 12.
tigate his entire career."
The committee was in open session
bout two hours and at the conclus-
ion the committee went into execu-
tive session.
It was decided to receive from
Smoots attorneys, a written reply to
Taylors argument. From conversat-
ion in executive session, it was
made plain that the committee will
make a thorough investigation of
the charges against Smoot.
JURY
ACQUITS
DYNAMITERS IN FAMOUS SUN
AND MOON CASE ACQUITTED
THIS AETERNOON
After Being Out Many Hours and
Calling for Instructions Several
Times The Jury in The Sun and
Moon Case at Two This Afternoon
Cleared the Prisoners.
Georgetown, Colo. Jan. 16. The
prospects for a verdict in the Sun
and Moon dynamiting case, which
I was given to the jury Thursday is
still uncertain at noon to day. This
morning the jury asked for addit
ional instructions and were told bv
Judge De France that they could
convict or acquit any portion of the
accused men as thev saw fit; that
it was not necesary to render a ver-
dict for all. It isbe lieved the jury
will not be able toagree.
At two o'clock this afternoon the
jury in the dynamiting cases render-
ed a verdict of acquittal in all the
cases. .
o
' "HERE WE COME'
At the Grand Opera house. Mon-
day night, Jan. 18. '04. The "Coon-tow- n
Black 400V of Texas, will
give a grand rag time cake walk.
Grand free ball takes place immedi-
ately after the cake walk. Don't
fail to see Allen in his latest Buck
and Wing Dances and most popular
Coon songs! He is the Wonder of
the 20th Century.
Price 75c , per couple
Joe Brown. Gen. Man.
B. P. O. E.
All members of the above ' order
residents of Roswell will please send
in their name? to the undersigned
at once.
' HARRY W. WALTERS.
Grand Central
r
j with an enthusiastic reception from
Ito lead the oancr hmM u.s IftOSVELL DAILY RECORD
i Democratic In Politic.
M WfM 1
Crackerjacks
Our line of cakes a d crackers can-no- t
beduplicated in Hoswell. lioii't
fortret that Monarch --lava and
Mocha Coffee is absolu'elv the best.
1 lb Tin 7.-,-e.
I
. L WALLACE & SON,
m. for the Mexican Catholics.
Rev. Herbert. O. F. M. . wiJl con-
duct the services for the American
Catholics, and Rev. E. Kunket. for
the Mexican Catholics.
Revs. Herbert and Kunkel are now
living in their new home, at No. 807
South Main street.
First Methodist Episcopal.
Services at the opera house
as follows:
Sunday School . at 9: 45-a- . m.
Sermon, subject Christian Peace
11 a. m.
Junior League. 3 p. m.
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.
Sermon, 7:30.
Visitors and strangers are cordial-
ly invited to be present at any of
these serv'ces. We are anxious to
be of service to as many people as
possible and so invite all who will
to come.
W. M. REACE. Pastor.
Card of Thanks.
I take this opportunity to express
my sincere thanks to the many
friends who assisted in the recent
fatal illness of my brother, C. V.
Renick. and also to the members of
the lodge, who so kindly came to his
aid.
W. L. RENICK. M. D.
.
At Christian Church.
Principal Haston will preach at
the Christian church morn
ing at 11:00 o'clock. No services in
the evening.
J. B. DILLEY & SON.
Funeral Director & Lmbalmcrs.
4l'(! X. MA IX ST.
Day Telephone It's. Xiht Telephone :UI MB ;;;'
Phone !(. Modern (irocers.
ON
Material. Mantel-;- . Crates, Tilinjr.
Cement.
l'.i:ili!iiiir
LET 118 FIGURE WIIH Y00
All kinds of IiiiiMing
Lime I'rick, Cortland
LARGE STOCK, LOW PRICES.
. F. M. BEAR, Editor
"
Entered May 19, 1903, at Roswell,
Nef Mexico, under the act of Con-
gress of March 3, 1879.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Daily, per Week, $ .15
Dailv. oer Month, 60
Paid in Advance, .50
Daily, Six Months 3.00
Dally. One Year 5.00
, (Daily Except Sunday.)
Member Associated Press.
Roswell weather to-da- y.
Work has not yet commenced on
the new : depot
From-no- on there will be some
thing doing: in national politics.
There has been no railroad wreck
of much " consecuence for several
I days.
The appropriation bill that is now
I before congress raises the salary of
the governors of New Mexico and
4 Arizona from $3,000 to $3,500.
Senator Quay has called the state
f convention of Pennsylvania without7
i
cwaiting for National Committee Han
rf'na to give the order. This looks
like trouble in the Republican camp
i and in this trouble Quay lines up
Jwith Roosevelt.i
s-
The Weather Station.
Professor Willis Moore, chief of U.
S. Weather Bureau, has asked con- -
gress for an additional appropria
tion of 20,000 for the bureau all of
which is to go to the establishment
of, eight new weather bureau stations
and there is every probability that
r congress will grant it. Roswell is
to be the location of one of these
new stations. Three other points
. have been decided on, Honolulu;
Durango, Colorado and Sitka, Alaska.
The total estimate for the weather
bureau service this year is $1,500,000
vIt is also desired that this year the
distribution of the daily weather
..maps be increased from 30.000 to
120.000.
In the forecast. Prof. Moore says
that there.has been only 17 per cent
of error during the past year, and
'he considers this about as well as
can be done until additional scien
tific knowledge is obtained.
Free Delivery.
' Postmaster Paul A. F. Walter left
KEMP LUHBER CO.
CiHtrth St reet and IJailroad.
Roswell Lumber Company,
J. A. Cottingham, Manager.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers
New HexicoA
-
. ui.vti.c OUU"
scribers, and not seek to borrow
from their neighbors for an indefi
nite period.
Simpson's Talk.
The following is an outline of the
talk given the Cattlemen's conven-
tion at Portland. He said:
That the tirade against the beef
monopoly sounded to him like a reso
lution in a Populist convention. He
said' that the talk of the cattlemen
representing 300 million dollars, for
a house to fight the packing trust
was the kevnote of the .situation.
The packer's trust had been bui!t
up by railroad discrimination, he
said, the roads having paid a rebate
of $7 per car for each 1,000 miles,
which put the independent people
out of business. Tne trust had now
become so great that they were dic-
tating to the transportation compan-
ies, who. under the circumstances,
were now on the side of the cattle
raisers. It follows, said Mr. Simp-
son, that the only thing left is go
into an independent company - and
consume the raw material. The com
pany can pay market prices and let
the dividends that are now finding
their way into the coffers of the trust
revert to the growers. This would
make cheaper prices, a greater de-
mand and more prosperity for every
one. ,
AMONG THE CHURCHES
--A
Protestant Episcopal Church.
There will be no public services
at St. Andrew's Hall. Sunday, as the
Rector will be away on his quarter- -
ly visit to Pecos. Texas.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
The usual Literary service wil be
held on Friday next at 3:00 p. m.
A united meeting of St. Andrew's
Guild and the Chancel Guild will be
held immediately before the service
at 2:00 p. m. sharp.
GEO. HINSON. Rector.
Baptist Church.
At the morning service Pastor C.
C. Young will continue his series of
sermons to men and boys. The sub-
ject this time will be "Windows."
Besides this there will be one moie.
of this series of sermons.
There will be a special service at
7 p. m. in which the pastor and sever
al other people will take part. Let
all be assured that there is a cor-
dial welcome to any of these services
Sunday School at 10:00 o'clock.
First Methodist Church, Cor. of 2nd
St. and Penn. Ave.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p.
m. by the Rev. A. P. Lyon, of Eliza-bethtow- n,
Ky.
Sabbath School at 9:45.
Junior Epworth League at 3 p. m.
Senior Epworth League at 6 p. m.
will be the oyening of
the revival services. Rev. A. P.
Lyon will be in the city for ten days
or two weeks and will conduct the
series of meetings, assisted by the
pastor. There will be two services
each day one at three in the after-
noon and at 7:30 in the evening. A
special invitation is extended to the
public to attend anv or all services.
And we most cordially extend an in-
vitation to all the pastors and their
congregations to attend and take
oart as far as it is possible for them
to do so.
W. E. LYON, P. C.
Catholic Church Services.
Holy Masses wil be celebrated in
St. John the Baptist Catholic Church
on Las Vegas St.. two blocks east, of
Main street, at 7:30 and 9 a. m- - for
the American Catholics and at 10 a.
F. W. Cmtip, S ie!itiric Optician,
in lumber ;inl all
Roswell,
t
Acres will be put in cultivation
by the Hondo Reservoir. Tills
land will be valued at from
"JUST HEAVENLY"
I how an enthusiastic girl wiih
a Mveet tooth described our can-
dies. Well they a re good and no
mistake. They ought to be.
Made of pure cream and sugar
and flavored with puretruit juice,
they can't help tasting as good
as they look. And
YOU NEEDN'T THINK
We charge fancy prices for all
this sweetness. You can kep
HVAl supplied with candy to her
heart's content without making
any noticeable dent in your sal-
ary. Our boxed goods are not
surpassed.
YOUNG LADY
Wisdom on vour part will direct,
that voung'man to "T1IKXKW
JDKA."
A. K. MOTT.
5 I Mi one 207
Notice.
Pasture and Hay, one mile south
of city, on school section, I will
feed a limited amount of cattle
andk horses. Reasonable charges
Wyatt Johnson.
E. II.SICJI'WI rH. C. M. MAYES
PHYSICIANS & SUPiGKOXS.
Office Over Roswell Drug Co
JIOOMS 4 AND .".
Oftk--e Telephone
Residence Phone of Dr. Skip with 14!t.
Residence Phone of Dr. Maj-e- a .V5.
IHE fiOffll iCIE SHOPS.
Prepared to do all kinds of tdack-sinit)ii- ii
and Maciiine work prompt-
ly. Carriage and wagon work neat-
ly done.
J.Q CUMMINS 1
FHONE 276. 222 SOUTH UIR
ROSWELL. H MEXICO.
Q. W. JONES
lias bought out
The Stacy Did It Company.
and has moved to
118 South Main.
where he will be glad to see
his friends. Parties nefd:ng
wall paper or painting of any
kind will do well to stp liiiu be-
fore letting thfir contract.
8 Sill 1. 1
If you want to rent or buy a
Sewing Machine or require ma
chine supplies.
209 MAIN STREET
kailroad Time Table.
(Railroad time.)
SOUTH BOUND.
Arrive, daily 4:45 P. M
Depart, daily ex. Sunday. . .5:05 p. M.
NORTH BOUND.
Arrive, daily ex. Monday. .11:05 a. m.
Depart, daily 11:30 a. m
- M. D. Burns,
Agent.
V. R. KENNEY, G. E.
COUNT! SURVEYOR.
Prompt attention trlven to alt work en
trusted to me. Office In the court houe.
Furnished room for rent. Inquire
at 308 Pennsylvania avenue. 41t6
4
i f$75 to $100
j this morning for Las Vegas to look Per acre. You
mnch cheaper.
; into the free mail delivery system
in that city, preparatory to the in- -
auguration of free mail delivery sys- -
tern here. He expects to return this
"' evening.
Notice.
j All pupils below the eighth grade
living north of North Spring River
j will please report at the Military
j Heights school building Monday
' morning, January 18th, 1904.
In addition to those now att.end-- !
ing the Pauly Addition school, all
those living between Kentucky ave
nue and Richardson avenue south of
Alameda avenue below the eighth
grade will go to the Pauly addition.
All pupils under six years of age
will go half day sessions. There will
be no school at the opera house af-
ter this week. The hearty
of the patrons is earnestly re-
quested, as these changes are nec-
essary to the best interests of the
schools.
W. T. JONES.
Clerk Board of Education.
Notice to the Public.
The City Engineer is held respon-
sible for the proper construction of
gravel sidewalks, and in order to
protect the public from needless ex-
pense in repairing or rebuilding the
same, you are hereby notified not
to pay for the construction of any
walk until same has been accepted
by the City Engineer.
W. A. WILSON.
id tGeod City Engineer.
Changed.
The ladies of the Methodist Epis-
copal church have changed the Ba-
zaar and supper from January 0th
to February fith, on account of the
room being occupied by the Ladies
Club. 48t2
o
Bazaar and supper given by the
ladies of the Methodist Episcopal
church at the Opera House all day
Saturday, February 6th. Remember
the date. 4St2
o
Notice.
All persons whose privies are not
located on alleys are notified to so
ulace the same and prepare boxes
for them.
48t4 W. R. PILANT,
Marshal.
o
FOR RENT Furnished room. Ap-
ply 522 N. Richardson. 45t3.
with Park & Morrison Jewelers
CO. rStacy '5
factories.
Apply at Record Office' This from the New Mexican showst that Santa Fe is getting ready to
install its free" delivery system.
'. There is no reason why Roswell
shouldn't have her free delivery sys
tem just as soon as Santa Fe if there
had been the proper "push work." ooooooxooxooooxooccxc
No difference how high our post of-fle- e
receipts may run free delivery
f will not be thrust on us. There must
be an effort on our part to secure
5'; it. What has become of the Cham-V-be- r
of Commerce? Isn't it about
.: time that something was doing?
What think you?
can buy it now
Br
1
r'
5 cents per pound by
Alameda (ireen Mouse
Plants anj Cut I lowers.
Decorating and Design
VN'rk a Specialty
(ireen House
Cur. Alaii!-.!.- i .V Spring l:if-
l ll.llif s.
Display Window.
I:. w.'li I ru v Si iiv
I 'In i lie
firs. J. P. Church,
Proprietress.
tllHU-fll- . Xl'W .il-i- r
Take in Your Paper.
4
It is very complimentary to THE
' RECORD but at the same time very
annoying to the paper and its sub- -
scribers that it has many more read- -
J era than subscribers. In some parts
of the town subscribers inform us
that if the paper is not taken in the
ooooxooxoooopoocxoox'
x. . i
house just as soon as the delivery
boy , throws it into the yard the
chances are that some passer-b- y hun
' gry for news will purloin it before
the owner conies for his own. For
some reason or other the public con- - Evaporated Apples
, science looks upon newspaper fak- -
At a very low price.
me dox.Fine Paper Hanging
109 Main Street.
'lng much as it does the taking of a
toothpick from a hotel counter. But
. nevertheless this paper faking is a
; violation of the eight commandment,
and it also anions our subscribers
f we fear causes like violation of the
' third commandment, all of which
;! goes to show that those who wish
i .
Western Grocery Go.We have an exclusive sirn and carriage shop under the
management of K. G. Stacy. ' Bring us our buggies and Lavo
them painted same as done by big
.::-...'.- :
v
r:
I LOCAL HEWS j
.Congratulation.;
Mr. John H. Cullom. editor of the
Garland. Texas. News, hu written
manufacturers of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy as follows: "Sixteen
years ago when our first child was
a baby he was subject to croupy
spells and we would be very un
" Territorial Officers.
Delegate to Congress B. S. Rodey
Albuquerque.
Governor Miguel A. Otero, Santa
Fe.
Secretary J. W. Rayuolds, Santa
Fe.
Solicitor General E. L. Bartlett,
FOR RENT. A store room onRecord Publishing Co. Main st. B.'
Window glass, all sizes at the PlaSanta Fe. easy about him. We " began using
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy In
18S7, and finding It such a reliableJOB DEPARTMENT. remedy for colds and croup, we
Auditor W. G. "Sargent, Santa Fe.
Treasurer J. H. Vaughn, Santa Fe
Superintendent of Penitentiary
H. O. Bursum. Santa Fe.
Superintendent of Public Instruc
have never been without It in the
house since that time. We have five
ning mill. 47t3
For Sale A ticket to Ft. Worth.
See Stone. 2VA 4t.
Rooms and Board Apply at 506
Kentucky Ave.
J. H. Hampton's is the place to go
for fine candies. tf
Take Hed Eez for headache. Sold
by G. G. Gilmore. tf.
WANTED Typewriting work. Ap
tion J. Francisco Chaves, Santa Fe
Librarian Lafayette Eiumett,
Santa Fe.
Commissioner of Public Lands
children and have given it to all of
them with good results. One good
feature of this remedy Is that It Is
not disagreeable to take and our
babies really like it. Another la
that it is not dangerous, and there
is no risk from giving an overdose.
I congratulate you upon hie success
Being a concern wherein the wants of
those deHiring printing are promptly and
carefully attended to- - of your remedy." For sala by all
druggists.
o
For Sale.
The Sanitary Dairy with all equip
ments. j excellent milk cows, iu
high bred heifers. 2 bulls, lot of al-
falfa, wagon, separator, bottles, new
barn and everything complete. Kx-tr- a
good trade. Will sell cheap If
old at once. Reason for selling giv
en on application. K. 11. Evans.
We do all kinds of Commercial and Lfgul Piinrinp;.
Our type and machinery are of the best. Our workmen are
men of experience and specialists in their line. When in
need of work in our line we would be pleased to have you
iive us a trial. We guarantee satisfaction.
All Work Delivered Promptly.
Land For Sale.
I have five live-acr- e lots left in
ply at Record office. lOt
For long time loans on farm lands
see Richey & DeFreest. tf.
First Class board and rooms $5.50
per week. 311 North Pecos st.
Hampton always has on hand the
finest fruits, nuts and candies, tf
FOR RENT A three room cot-
tage. Inquire at the Record office.
We will, send a man and put your
window glass in for you. Planing
Mill. 47t::
T. Waller, the McMillan merchant
is in the city for a few days on bisi-ness- .
H. S. limiting;, i .omin.vi l iu.ui
of St. Louis is in the t.i.vn for a few
days.
FOR RE.T Room close in. Fur
nished or unfurnished. Inquire at
Record office. tf.
Furnished front room with or
without board. No invalids. Apply
at Record office. 4 I t n
WANTED A one horse power or
smaller gasoline engine. Inquire at
the Record office.
FOR SALE. Choice Plymouth
Rock hens, and canned fruit. In-
quire of J. E. Thompson. 4 :t 4
my i:i Caiman v lew subdivision
which consisted formerly of 1C0
ures. These are a good Investment
ind can be bought on your own
A. A. Keen. Santa Fe.
Adjutant General W.. H. White-tnan- .
Santa Fe.
Traveling Auditor and Bank Ex-
aminer C. V. Saffbrd, Santa Fe.
Game and Fish Warden P. B.
Otero, Santa Fe.
Public Printer J. S. Duncan, Las
Vegas.
Judge W. H. Pope, Socorro.
Clerk J. E. Griffith, Socorro.
District Attorney A. A. Sedillo,
county of Socorro. Socorro.
District Attorney W. H. H. Llew-
ellyn, county of Lincoln, Las Cruces.
District Attorrey J. M. Hervey,
counties of Eddy, Chaves and Roose-
velt, Roswell.
Fourth District (Counties of San
Miguel, Leonard Wood, Quay, Mora,
Colfax and Union):
Judge W. J. Mills, Las Vegas.
Clerk Secundino Romero, Las Ve-
gas.
District Attorney S. B. Davis, Jr.,
counties of San Miguel, Mora, Leon-
ard Wood and Quay, Las Vegas.
District Attorney J. Leahy, coun-
ties of Colfax and Union. Raton.
Tifth District (Counties of Socor-
ro, Lincoln, Chaves, Eddy and
Roosevelt) :
Federal Officers.
Surveyor General M. O. Llewel-
lyn. Santa Fe.
Collector of Internal Revenue A.
L. Morrison. Santa Fe.
terms.
LKK R. CASS.OUR HOTTO: Cor. Penn. and 4th st.The Best Possible Work at AH Times.
For Sale Cheap.
A Webster's unabridged dictiona
ry for only $.1.00. This is a great
bargain if vou want a dictionary.
Apply at the Record office.
--o-
Excursion.
For the El Paso Carnival the P.
V. & N. E, Ry. will sell excursion tick
ts at rate of $1."..f.u for the round
rip. Tickets on sale Jan. 17. IS
md I!'. Limit for return Jan. 25.
M. D. Hl'RNS. Agent.
o
Strayed or Stolen.
10!
e Southwesth One light bodied rangy looking
ay mare branded running M on left
high anl LEA on right thigh lowB.
lown. Right knee was swelled whenIn Limited missed. $5 reward for return to J.C. Lea.United States Attorney W.Childers, Albuquerque.Assistant U. S. Attorney W.Reid, Roswell.
Assistant U. S. Attorney E.
Medler, Albuquerque.
L. Land For Rent.
Thirteen acres with artesian water
'nder fence, good for gardening. AnFor- -United States Marshal C. M
dy to Mrs. N. V. McConnell. 622
N'orth Main st.. or to Robert Kella- -
hin. dlCt2wCt2
o
It Has Been Said.
It has been said that the Star
Meat Market has sold out. It is not
rue. I am still here. Come and boo
is the new train between Kansas City and Chic-
ago. It runs via the new short line, the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway
ne f.r cheap meat.
aker, Albuquerque.
Register Land Office M. R. Otero,
Santa Fe.
Receiver Land Office Fred Muller,
Santa Fe.
Register Land Office--N. Galles.
Las Cruces.
Receiver Land Office H. D. Bow-
man, Las Cruces.
Register Land Office Howard Le- -
land, Roswell.
Receiver Land Office D. L. Geyer,
Roswell.
Register Land Office B. W. Fox,
Clayton.
Receiver Land Office A. W.
Thompson. Clayton.
n J. K. PIERCE.
o
For Sale Cheap.
Parties leaving the citv will sell
household furniture for light house- -
Don't forget Jim Hampton's place
when in need of anything in confec-
tionery or fancy groceries. tf
L. L. Hallam. of Kansas City, is
in the city. Mr. Hallam is a travel-
ing man for a Kansas City house.
Removal Notice. Dr. W. C. Hitch-l-
lias moved his office to the front
room in the Oklahoma Itlock. lit:;
WANTED To borrow six thous-3n- d
dollars at ten per cent for five
years. Inquire at Record office. 229m
Purse Lost. A nurse was lost to-
day on Main street containing ahotit
twelve dollars. Finder please return
to this office.
Poison for prairie dogs. Will
make estimates on lands and slaugh
ter the dogs. Mixed poison for sale.
J. S. Campbell.
J. R. Dendinger. of Dallas. Texas,
is in town on business. Mr. Dendin-
ger is connected with the Dallas
Land & Cattle Co.
Bt'GGY CHEAP A buggy for sale
reasonably. Bought new and used
only five months. Call on or address
XX at Record office. tf.
FOR RENT One three room and
one four room house. New, clean,
close in. Artesi'a water. Apply to
"1 2 Richardson ave. north. tf.
MONEY Will give property worth
$2,0oo as security for $"00 for one
year. Wiil pay 12 per cent and will
pay interest semi-annuall- Address
box 251. Roswell, N. M.
John Russel who lives on South
Spring River Ave. is renorted to be
very sick. Mr. RussH is about sixty
years of age and the doctors say
that recover j' is doubt full.
When bilious, .try a dose of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets and rea.ize for once how quick-
ly a first clxss e medicine
will correct the disorder. For sale
by all druggists.
Mr. William S. Crane, of Califor-
nia, Md., suffered for years from
rheumatism and lumbajjo. He was
finaby advised to try Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, which he did and it af-
fected a complete cure. For sale by
all druggists.
Dr. C. M. Yater has started a lit- -
eeping at a bargain. Everything is
iew. Address P. O. box 793 or call
t 407 lVnn. ave.. 4t.
o
Attention, Teachers.
The lecturer for the Teachers' In
Electric lighted throughout, The Southwest
Limited is a blaze of glory along the new route.
Equipment includes compartment and standard
sleepers, observation-librar- y car, dining car and
coaches. It arrives in the Heart of Chicago in
time to connect with all eastern trains. If you
are going East, it is worth your while to write
for descriptive booklet.
stitute being called away, there will
be no lecture tonight at the High
ehool Building.
o- -
Postponed. v
The Leap Year party to be given
by the ladies of Roswell tonight has
n postHned until Tuesday night.
Dr. A. M.Kinp;
OSTEOPATH
Office-- .Juflffp Ia Buillinr.
I2i i- -2 W. 2nd, Ground Floor.
Office hours: 9 to 12, 2 to 5.
7 to 8 p. m. on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays. Night and residence
calls made . Office phone 217.
Residence Phone - - - - 3&9
DR. J. W. BARNbTT,
DENTIST
Office Phone, 275.
Residence Phone, 221
o
FOR SALE CHEAP Electric lightQ. L. COBB,n. F. SMITH, tock. Apply at Record office.
o
NOTICE After January 1st I will
Commercial Agent. Southwestern Passenger Agent,
245 MAIN ST., DALLAS. 907 MAIN ST.. KANSAS CITY.
Leave Kansas City 5:50 p. m.; arrive Chicago 8:55 a. m.
stand my Jersey bull at $1.50, cash
in 'advance. Terms must be complied
.v ith before cow leaves my prem
ises. Sanitary Dairy. E. B. Evans.
Texas BlockRooms 2 and 3,
o
In their New Home.
Fathers Herbert and Kunkel are
A L SCHNEIDER now u'easantly situated in their nw
home at Xo7 South Main Stret.Good norning--. where thev wil be pleased to haveheir friends call.General Transfer Business.-TELEPHONE 72
Heapquarters at Rothenberg and
Schioss Cigar Store
ij 4V LmM ivTmt yjjp"
tie aquarium in his office on West
' Second street. He has two gold
j fish and two paradisA fish, each
kind in a separate glass globe. TheCLARENCE ULLERV
HRS. RICCARDO RICCI
Graduate of th Royal College
of Music, London, England.
Teacher of Voice Culture,
Piano and Harmony. Studio
707 North Main St. Phone 188.
little fish are very pretty swimming
alxmt in the water. He has sheils.
moss and sand in the ttottom of the
are vou coing to have for lunch today? Better telephone for a quart of "SEALSHIPT" OY-qtp- r4
raw, They have the genuine half shell flavor they, are delicious in stews, fried, deli-JH- S
, nt Zrll cook them, and there's a distinct reason for their goodness. The reason is that all
utiuiiwiPT'' OY3TFRS come in American Patent Carriers. This is a new method of shipping; sea foods
fh. Ptnt Carriers are so constructed that all the original flavor, purity and sweetness of theill,, and it is the only rasthod that doe this. We are getting in Patent Carrier, shipments2yfi nErr from the best ovter beds on the Gulf Coast. Come in tomorrow and let us explain to you the
"doped" watered and tastelessSlSinwn "SEALSHIPT" OYSTERS are the only bulk oysters fit to eat. A. W.' REDDERSEX, Sole Agent.
globes. Tuesdays and Fridays.
o
'j Cattle for City Property.
Parties wanting to exchange cat
tie for city property in El Paso, toAlways Awakl lease choice grazing land in north
T. Y. HAYS
ARCHITECT.
Plans and specifications promptly
and neatly executed.
em Mexico near El Paso for ten
ears or run stock with owner ofUndertaker.
. PHONE 90 OR III.
land, will please apply to W. O. Ur- -INSURES NATURAL nAVHRlrWlTSr
ROOM 4 SANSOM BL'K.ton, Roswell. N. M. wit
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooococ
Ladies' Suits. ttk One lot Outing Waists
Was NOW Sorter mercantile Lo s. Worth 60c, sale price 25c.Lot 1 $13.50 $ C.75
Lot 2 15.00 11.75
Lot 3 16.00 11.95 Ladies' Under Shirts,
Lot 4 22.00 17.C5
I! Lot 5 24.00 18.80 Great Sensational
Lot 6 18.50 13.43
Lot 7 10.00 6.15
Lot 8 12.75 9.15
Lot 1 Mercerized Sateen, formerly
$1.r0, sale price 98c.
Ix)t 2 A beautiful three ruffle Mer-
cerised Italian Skirt, fonnely $2.00
Sale price $1.40
Ixit. :' .Mercerized Italian. Plaited
Ruffle, formerly $2..", sa price
$1S
Lot 4 Mercerized Lust nil, formerly
sale price $2. li
rance
I adies' Jackets.
Remnants.
Ladies you will find it well worth your while to investigate these unusually great values.
Please bear in mind that this list only contains a few of splendid Orga ns in waiting for
you at our store. The closing out sales will not be in it with us.
Silk Skirts.
There are some great values in
this line.
Sale
Were Price
Lot 11 Taffeta Skirts $ 5.F.0 4.45
Lot 12. Wool Granite 13.50 10.45
Lot 13. Fancy Trimmed 12.50 8.95
Lot 14. " " 22.50 18.40
Lot 15. Broadcloth .... 9.75 7.95
Lot 16. Peau de Soie. . 18.00 14.65
Lot 17. Peau de Soie.. 16.75 11.95
Lot 18. Peau de Soie.. 15.00 11.85
Lot 19 Silk Coffeen Jkts. 0.50 4.95
Lot 20. Peau de Soie.. 15.00 11.95
Lot
No.
1
4
Sale
Were Trice
$ .V.'.o $1.4.--,
;.io
::.:." 2.ir.
..'o ."..2"
ITT, 2.'.i'
.' .7.", 4.1.',
. .. 12..--
o
'.t.sr,
... 7. no .VI it
5. .'ii ::.4.--
...
1 2..".' lit."',
!..--o 7.t.'
ti.'iii ::.2o
Ladies Jacket
Ladies Jacket
Ladies Jacket
Ladies Jacket
Ladies Jacket
Ladies Jacket
Ladies Jacket
Ladies Jacket
Ladies Jacket
Ladies Jacket
Ladies Jacket
Ladies Jacket
m
IK
yards Metalljc Dot V1vp1- -
aids Metallic Figure Velvet.
yards Velvet (lord
yards Velvet Cord
r,. 1
4.,
::
l.:50
o
l.lo
."
00
TaiIormade Skirts.
11
12
i
2.2.",
ill
;so
21
'.;
4.',
70
:;'.)
4S
.11
Ji
74
01
1!
IV.)
1 1
21)
2o
WAS nam-- :
rnicF
$".--
"
$'2 "(
n.To :;.4)
i.rr, l.ir,
--l.ir. :',.id
To .")."
r 4
JA't't 1.(5")
:.4o .r,r
;.oo 2.2C.)
; 27) 2.10
;j.7." 2.70
1.2." JO
;.() :ts
4." 2J
4.00 2.1).
1.20 80
yards Lace Stripe Tissue
4', yards Corded .Madras
3' yards Corded Madras
G1,' yards Fancy Stripe Lawn
yar s Dotted I'iquo
H yards French Percale
yards Extra Heavy Outing
yards Figure Lawn
!" yanis French Silkaline
yards Figure Gm-han- i
.
JlyrdsPink Madras
13 yards Striped Iawn
13i yards Corded Lawn
3 yards Fine Dimity
2 yards Figure Dimity
4 vards French (lino-ha-r"1
2 yards I'ercale
li yards Percale
o.v
,N
yards Percale
yards Duck '
yards French Flannel
yards Crepe de Chine
yards Crepe de Chine
aids ro Henrietta.,t,
ards French Flannel
yards Flannelette
yards I'ercale
yards Malabor Waisting
yards Satin Stripe Tissue
vards Fine Figure Lawns
Clothing.
..
1.20
sr,
OS
.10
2.",
.10
:.",
71
Sale
Price
9.10
5.15
3.90
3.45
7.05
D.OO
2.20
5.15
5.35
2.05
4.20
4.45
y
10
TVs
2
10
11
?
Lot
No.
1-
-
2-
-
oo
4-
-5
14
is-
le
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
o $7000$7000
Etamaine Skirt
Tailor Skirt .
Tailor Skirt .
--Tailor Skirt .
Tailor Skirt . . .
Tailor Skirt . . .
Tailor Skirt ...
Tailor Skirt . . .
Tailor Skirt . . .
Tailor Skirt
Tailor Skirt . . .
Tailor Skirt ...
Tailor Skirt . . .
Tailor Skirt . . .
Tailor Skirt . . .
Tailor Skirt ...
Tailor Skirt . . .
Tailor Skirt ...
Tailor Skirt ...
Tailor Skirt ... .
Tailor Skirt . . .
Tailor Skirt . . .
Tailor Skirt . . .
Tailor Skirt . . .
Tailor Skirt . . .
12.50
5.75
4.65
4.50
9.00
4.65
2.50
6.48
6.75
2.50
5.50
5.50
5.00
9.00
3.75
4.65
5.00
4.00
7.25
7.00
8.4S
2.75
9.50
7.50
5.00
4.?,0
7.65
3.05
3.60
4.20
3.15
6.15
6.00
6.75
2.20
7.50
6.45
4.05
4.95
2.20
1.03
To enable us to change our lines of Shoes for the coming season, we have determined to
close out the following standard makes. Packard's Shoes for gentlemen, The Brown Shoe
Co.'s, Shoes for gentlemen,, ladies and children, the beautiful Dorothy Dodd for ladies only.
These lines which are never retailed at a large profit margin to go in this sale at the re
markably low price of cost and 10 per cent. If you need anything represented in these lines
do not miss this chance to save money. We will also have some smaller lines to be
Sale
Trice
$12.!1S
14 2.--.
Lt.'.io
11. us
11.2.- -,
us.--
,
1't. 2',
S.2.",
:i.s:,
i;.2."
4. us
t;.no
:,.:ir,
::.2r,
4.10
s.io
S.7.",
U.uo
s.t;r,
x.io
:;.;.",
7.:i.',
r.i.so
I. :.:,!
iv:s
i.v:s
II.S5
10.23
Lot
No.
1 Suits
2 Suits . . .
:: Suits ...
4 Suits ...
") Suits . . .
'.Suits ...
7 Suits
5-
- Suits ...
It Suits
10 Suits
11 Suits
12 Suits
Suits
11 Suits
13 Suits
H; Suits
1 7 Suits
IS Suits ....
lit Suits
2'- )- Suits
21 California
22 California
2:1 California
2 I California
California
27 Ca iii'ornia
2S California
2:t California
.'Jo California
Were
$ IK. till
IS. (Ml
1 S. lilt
1
.Villi
.
:..--! i
1.Vint
i i
I II. IHI
i2.r,u
12.0U
s.r.u
i;.oo
7..-.-0
"..in
l.r.i i
Viti)
ln.oo
lit. 00
I I .r.o
1U.HO
12.r,0
4..--D
in. in,
2I.UU
If!..','!
lH.Oll
2ii.uu
14. 5ii
12..',' i
i;.uo
--Tailor Skirt 6.00
--Tailor Skirt 3.00
--Tailor Skirt 1.25
closed at greater reductions; also a lot of broken lines that will go at the ridiculous price of j
50 cents. Come one, come all to this banquet of good toings.
Ladies' Hats
Blankets.
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
I dozen 1 14 Gray Blankets worth $2-50- , sale price $1.98.
1 dozen 104 allvool Scotch Plaid Blankets worth $5.25, sale price $4.15.
12 dozen 104 ailvool Scotch Plaid Blankets, not as tineas the above but very good at $3.75 now $2.88
Sale
Price
$ .75
1.25
2.00
1.50
2.10
2.25
.50
.90
.65
.20
1.00
.99
1.24
Lot
No.
1 5 Fancy
16 Fancy
17 Fancy
IS Fancy
1 9 Fancy
20 Fancy
21 Fancy
22 Fancy
23 Fancy
24 Fancy
25 Fancy.
26 Fancy
27 Fancy
Were
1.50
. . . 2.50
. . . 4.00
. . . 3.00
. 4.23
... 4.50
... 1.00
... 1.80
. .. 1.25
.40
. . . 2.00
"
... 1.9S
... 2.48
4.2."
Trimmed
Trimmed
Trimmed
Trimmed
Trimmed
Trimmed
Trimmed
Trimmed
Trimmed
Trimmed
Trimmed
Trimmed
Trimmed
Comforts.
5 dozen Comforts that sell at 90c, sale price 69c.
-
4 dozen Comforts that sell at $1 25, sale price 80c.
2 1- -2 dozen Comforts that sell at $1.35, sale price 98c.
1 dozen Comforts that sell at $2.25, sale price $1.60.
1 dozen Comforts that sell at $3.00, sale price $2.40
Boys' Clothing ranging
in ages from 3 to 16 years
at a sacrifice in this sale.
FOR SATURDAY.From.2 to 3 o'clock all of our best calicos at 25 yards for one dollar. Something special on sale
every afternoon at this hour. All lovers of music are cordially invited to attend afternoons and nights.
PORTER MERCANTILE COMPANY.
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
